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[ POEMS THAT LIVE FOREVER
THE DESIRE

Gir? IE?- EO msiLSJons ivory warts 
Nor paiac-es of p^-ari asd goM: 

Give me a cafld for al] deiigtt
Just fo-jr years oM.

Give ae no "Brings of rcsy
Nor PDO-B-T raii2«;t fold OE fold,

Give rae a little boy all irjse. 
Just four years oM.

Give me no gosd ard ftarry cro"ars
Nor harps, nor pain braicbes uo-oDec :

Give ise a aestiicg head of brown. 
Jnra four years old.

Giv* me a cheek that's like the peach.
TTFO arms 10 clasp me from the coid; 

And afl ray heaven's within rny reach.
Jast four years old-

Dear God, Yoa give me from Yoiir skies
A lirJe paradis* to hoSd. 

As Mary OEe*1 her Paradis-e,
JUST four years okL

  Ka-.ieriae

CHLOE
IT was the cLamizg moniii of May, 
Waea all lie flow-era weise fr*s,h aid gay; 
Oee morning by tie break of day

The yonthfoL chancing Ch3c>e 
Prom peaceful slumber she arose. 

Gin. on aer maiitte a&d her nose, 
Ana o'er the flower mead sfee- goes. 
Tne yosthful charming CMoe. 

Loveiy was she by tie dawn,
Toothful Caloe, cfeanaiag Chloe, 

Tripping o'er the pearry lawn, 
Tae yomhfu-. charming Chloe.

Tee feaiie-red people yon might s**.  
Perched a2 around on every tree. 

In nous of sweetest meJodf
They fr«n lie chairniig Chioe; 

T3L painting gay the eastern skies. 
The glorious sun began to ris«. 
Outrivaied by the glorious eyes 

Of youthful charming Chioe.
Love3y was she by the dawn, 
Youthful Chioe, cfaanniEg Chios, 

Tripping o'er the pearly dawn, 
The youthful, charming Chioe.

 Robert Bums.

WHO'S WHO IN THE NEWS
RUSSIA'S most aoiad man of tea-ers., Maxim Gorky, 

has gooe into rsapemeDt and sedusioD in Italy. The 
man who OEM offered his all to the Russian Bolshevists 
atid was driv«-o frcnn their eo HE oils by thtar ooDt*mja 

for the int*Iligeiusia is BOW derodEg an 
MAXIM his rimg to regaining his health a&d to 
GORKY. literary work. He no longer ihutks*of 
AUTHOR politic*, wffi not even be quoted on Com 

munism or any other political subject. 
Early ia the Russian revoJatios Gorky entered heart 
aad soul into the struggle. Placed ia the commissariat 
of edocxTHm, Gorty lalx>red sight aad day to prepare 
tor tfce printing aad distribuaB£ of copies of the world's 
boat Bteramre in cheap editions to the peasaat populace 
as the first moTe toward educating them. S«reral hun 
dred volumes were published under Gorky's own super-

Then he saw his efforts scoffed at. Emphasis of the 
new regime was turned to force rather tb»»i education. 
He withdrew from active participation ia the affairs of 
ti*e Red regime

Last year he took up his residence in the Black 
Forest near Freiburg. The Hitler uprising called him 
to move ag&io, to Caecho-Sk>vaiia. The climate there 
did cot agree with him, eo he recently applied for and 
got permission to enter Italy. Premier Mussolini wfth- 
aMld p*ruu»iion for a uae because of Gorky's Com* 
nuttustie wnUBg&.

   HE ProhHiitiao party's candidate for the presidency,
I H. P. Fans, is sponsor for toe statement that he

Mauds a better (nance of occupying the White House
than members of the major partiee beBe\ e. Faris is oue

of the pioneers of th« Prohibition .party.
FAR IS He has attended every convention of

18 DRY thit parry sinee 1&8§, with the exoepdoo
CANDIDATE of oce. The earrjr t-onvenuons were ia-

temij»t*d by becklers, inebriated "foes"
mod "back row humori&u.' ac-eordmg to Fans. The
nominee's hone is in Clinton. Mo. He ia treasurer of
the Brinkerhoff-Faris Trust and Savings Company there,
and ic connected with other Uisinets venture*.

Tft« nomiaatiOB was made at the party's recent coa- 
TVitloB in Colujnbn*, O. Marie C. Brefam wtvs named 
view-presidential nominee. She is a W. C. T. U. worker 
ia Long Beach, Calif.

—————\U$7-. ^——————————————

BREAK IT EASY
Bagf^aiH 19 j-eare old, against th« wiabes of his 

paenia married a youug woiuaa of tb* chorus. Just 
after tt« eererooiiy, in letting a friend how to kreak fW 
news to his father and mother, he said: .

'Tell them first 1 am dead; then gently work ujv to 
the climax."

PRAISES
"STATUS QUO"

TALKS BY THOSE WHO THINK]
THE cause of eonservatsml tru» conservatism, is tie 

most important oatioaai probJesi to be considered 
today. a<x?ordicg to Federal Judge James H. wakersou 
of Chicago. "I understand thoroughly tie present-day

reaction in some pans of c'or country," 
Judge Wllkerson said in a recent address. 
' 1 uDdermnd tie reaction is some places
a-:d among certain class** to the term 
"c-onserrative.' They ho3a it stands for 

exploiiauoii by corporate monopoly, that i; stands for 
extortion by railroads, that it stands for prrvare greed 
unrestricted : by eoveramenl co£.troL It is not of thai 
iDterpretatiOB of tie word that 5 speak. 

Time for Conservatism
"I speak of a true conaerraussj. We hav? reached 

a period of our history when tit truly conservative 
forces of the nalioo laust be mars&aiae o&ee more. OM 
ideas are siLattered aud o3d ideate are grcise br tbe board. 
Tbe governments of tie earth Lave bs-en saaien to 
their foundations.

Never in the history of tie world has h been so 
important that, proving all things- -sre hold fas: to those 
that are true. Thas is why 1 say that tie erea-i work 
of conservaiioc ol bask- pruiciplee nests primarily upon 
those who understand the growth c.f ia-sr arid ksow the 
meaiasg of goversiBeEt. That is why is -bese times of 
uncertainty and distrust, oi reactjoaary ianorarion put 
forward in tb* name of re f one. I siimmon the lawyers 
of America to the standard of eoaservaasn-. 

The Appalling Scheme
''Our ptan o/ eoT-ernmett, pr>Dvieeid in the cc>ns"J- 

totkm. has sever bees equaled. Today, in tie nazs? <-*f 
progness, this central principle of our govemin-ent is 
assailed. Tb-? p«af ormance by the judkiary depamoeiii 
is dcnouseed &s tyranny of judges aad usarpatjon by 
tfre eoarte. There is a concrete proposal that, if a law 
which has been heM -jnc-OEsntutioiiaJ is re-e:^c:ecL the 
coiins tbereafi-er niay not hoid it JBvalsd.

  This means BOthiag less than a change is the 
meibod of aEeivdjiig the coBstitution. It is the first 
step in industrial revolution, -siik-a" involves destruction 
of property a^d tfie subjection of industry to the dic 
tatorship of a centralized eoveniment.

'"You say such thmes can not happen in America, but 
I say that candidates have baen ek-ctad in Chicago 
arid it IDisois oa plaifonsis of co&fisc2ik>a. In Eiinois 
a3 that feas stood b«we«2 tie owners of great pubSc 
BtQitJes as€ tie c^jafiscatJoB of tbeir property has been 
the enfarc-esieEt of their constifjuoiial rights by the 
courts of tie stale and tie nation."

Gleanings From Life's Book
By CLARK KINXARD

MAN'S DELiCHT IN BIOGRAPHY

MAN'S socaaaiJitT of i^aiare e'sinee* itself in tie delight 
ae takes in bJograpOT. it is written. "Tie proper 

sradT of mankind is mag. . . . Mac is pereiiEiaDy in 
teresting to yuan; nay. if we kxjk saiciSy to it, there 
is nothing else interesting-" .

How inexpressitiij comfortable to ksow our fellow- 
crcatTir*-. observed Thomas Cariyit; "to se* into hisa. 
tindersiand his goiags-fonii. d^cipber tie whole Lean 
of his ETBtery: nay, nc« C«I}T to se* him bnt ever to 
see out of hmi to TOW the worW altogether as he views 
k: so thar we can theoretically construe Mm and could 
prsc-tiealiT personat* hire: and do now thoroughly dis 
cern what manner of mas he is. and what manner of 
ifaing be has got to work on and iive on.""

    »
A scientific interest and a poetic one alike inspire 

us in ?fog maner. says Cartrle (in an essay en "Biog- 
raphv'' ». He erpiaiEs:

""A scientific because every mortal ^«« a Problem 
of the Existence set before hirn which, were it only  
what for most it is the problem of keeping soul and 
body together, must be to a certain extent ORIGINAL, 
unlike erery other: and yet, at the sazne time, so LIKE 
erery other; like our own. therefore: instrnctiTe, more- 
orer, sine* we also are indentured to LIVE.

"A pot-tic interest still more for precisely ihu tan*.* 
struggle of human Freewill against material Necessity 
which every mac's life, by the mere circumstance tha't 
the man continues alive, will more or less ricioriousijr 
exhibit is that which above all eise, or rather inclusive 
of all else, calls the Sympathy of mortal hearts into 
action; and whether as acted, or as represented aad 
written of, not only is Poetry, but is the sole Poetry 
prmmhle

"Borne- onwards by which two all-embracing in 
terest*, may the earnest Lover of Biography expand 
himself on aD sides, and indefinitely enrich himself. 

Looking with the eyee of every new neighbor, he 
can discern a new world different for each; feeling with 
the heart of every neighbor, he lives with every neigh 
bor's bfe, even a* with his own.

"Of these millions of riving men. each individual is 
a mirror to us; a mirror both scientific and poetic; or, 
if you will both natural and magical; from which out 
would so gladly draw aside the gauze veil, and, peering 
therein, discern the image of his own natural face, and 
the supernatural secrets that prophetically lie under 
the same!

  * *
 'Obsar«. accordingly, to what extent, in the actual 

coarse of things, this Biography is practiced and rel 
ished. Define to thyself the real significance of these 
phenomena named Gossip, Efeoism, Personal Narrative 
(miraculous or not), Scandal, Raillery. Slander, and 
such-like; the sum total of which (with some fractional 
addition of a better ingredient, generally too small to 
be noticeable i eofiauuuee that other grand phenomenon 
 till called 'Conversation.' Do they not mean whoHy: 
Biography and Autobiography?

"Not only in the common speech of men. but in an 
An too, which is or should be the conserved essence of 
wbat nee can spe*k aad show. Biography is the one 
thing needful."

TT ors YOU*
JLltALTHf

By Dr. W. F. Tnompeon

TTTKSDAY. JULY 8. 1%4.

What i ver.swetn 
A r»ttl

Tar H»* ~r »r* thankful.* 
&a*4 old Unete Jo»h.

mot* «* oar tftwbtos 
Ar» enatkinj but bads.'

 >*fcd fistr i«&i£ t tire*** 4
Vo bpint-r 

tiisa tew too 
tfct 4*ry.

GOOD BUSINESS
A member of a certain club in New York who 

had the refutation of being a terrible bore was sitting 
alone in a chair one night with a bun expression on 
his face, when an old member, taking compassion on 
him, sauntered up to him and said:

"What'  tae Ds»uer? You took worried,"
*T«n not worried. I've been insulted. A chap came 

up V> m* -fiat 4»w atMMvtfered me- $200 if 1 wouM 
resign. Think of that! What sha£l I do about it?"

The other man thought for a "moment, then said:
 "If I were you, I'd hold out for a better offer."

MLT  -.!. **:« «T?tfM » ]j», I »*>J*»3'<*tia^ fee casaw «! 
ii t lOT^r** F5MLH

e3es* 6»r"«T»o.Lei ut ceas* :

ttir ca-nr- 
Ts fht UM c1 oe&selen *4rr»

«V«3k fram ooubtfw*

S »*s*e*tSi>*i: 
aaaatftd «iif c'tan *»eUs

Even Your
Little Boy or Girl

Can become a shareholder in the Tor 
rance Mutual Building & Loan Associ 
ation.

The new plan of operations will 
make it possible for everyone to join 
this company, no matter bow small 
their income may be.

Watch for Further Details

TORRANCE
MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
Auditorium Building Torrance, Calif.

A-SOUND  & ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFSR.S

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAS CO
306 South Catalina St.Redondo Beach, Calif.

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRAXCE
Cibrillo F

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!

Shop Where You Get The Best Results
BY S*-.OPF'NG IN TORRAXCE YOU ARE ASSURED OF- THE BEST IN QUALITY. THE PRICE SHALL BE MINIMUM, CON 
SISTENT WITH GOO3 «£RCrtAJ»DiS!NG. YOU ARE MO STRAN5ER TO THE MERCHANTS OF YOUR CITY- YOU ARE SEEN 
FREQUENTLY. WHETHER IN THEIR STORES OR ELSEWHERE WITHIN THE CITY: YOU AND THE BUSINESS PEOPLE OF 
TORRANCE ARE IK TOUCH WITH THE SAME PEOPLE DAILY: ~HE HOME MBERCHANTS DO NOT SELL YOU TODAY WITH 
THE NOT1OM IN M5ND THAT THERE IS SOME DOUBT WHETHER THEY SHALL EVER SEE YOU AGAIN THIS CON- 
DrrtOAl IS PREVALENT TO A CERTAIN EXTENT AMONG THE OUT-OF-TOWN STORES WHO SERVE THOSE WHO WANDER 
AWAY FROM T«E1R HOME C!TY. THESE D-iSTANT. UNKNOWN AND INDIFFERENT MERCHANTS SURELY CANNOT HAVE 
YOUR INTERESTS AT HEART. THJNK OVER THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THAT BRAND OF SHOPKEEPER AND THE ONE 
WHO*! YOU KNOW PERSONALLY IN TORRANCE.

>-

Austin and Austin I
All Kinds of ;

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE!
East Boulevard. Hawnartsa i

Beacon Drug Store No. 7
A Hacoaaia. Horn, of 

DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES

Service Here ^"ith a Smile
By THE MYSTERIOUS COWBOY

OSTEW>ATHY
-tf ESectrcaiJc

Drs. Bruce A Lynd
1, C»it.t Apti. Phone 128

Consolidated Lumber Co.
Chat. V. >S«M. Hgr.

Ux Ua ' 
TcrraAM

Doltey Drug Company
Th* RexaJl Star* 

t2» El Pr»a» Stnat

Day and Night Garage
CKevralet Deaian 

Haoarn Tire* T. A T.
IK* CatwvUe St, Tarraaa*

First National Bank
Svtori and Marealiaa

Gilbert, Hansen A Pag*
Rultara

Lean* and IncuraiM* 
El Prads ftt, Tamna*

Golden West Cafe
ExovUcnt Dinina aarriei 

Cabn»!o and Sartari

"House of Parr Values"
Cne. D. Parr, Praa.

JEWELRY 
1MB Caarilie at, Tamac*

Huddleston's 
NM> vu> Ua»4 
FURNITURE 

Sartan St, Tarranc*

Mrs. Fanny C. King
Lio»n»»d Raal EataU B*a£ar 
tS24 Sarxan StrMt. Tarraaa*

Maude R. Chambers
Uflhrarval Grai*uat«

Firat NaM. toak Ma», Tarr»na»
Ba*. *>-J Office 121-J.

Top's Bakery
Ha Battar Braad w All UM WarU 

At P»*«

J. Lepkin
 aUty Fabrici P«r*

MU aarWn Ku, Tanvxw

La Ptante's Studio
at and A.r.al Pkc 

, P»f-Ua-tt.r«, Fmidling 
, . Statianary 

IMS CaaHita au Tarrtna*

« is ic. a ttte otnti ci
Torrance Pha 

the corner ut C

usd BKAbf-rs rfcs&rt MI Om.c.ag store. They know ih:it 
jjtti lit ir li* reeuOcrxd t armaciau of the Torianoo 

Ptianaacr at* »t«t*tn*Jj rttiatite az>4 w iild pve the relief s.iuglu 
H it wei* t,*>muly »aia*»ii*. Tht nepu! i,n of tbe sivi,- h :ls ,K IUI . 
j»b*4 £«iffl Ike befict'n« It u a *torr u.at is ihc Jm-nJ m ih,. 
«t«4* iaavUr H*» « mt*» falkfcr, t-  >-,«  to Ihc roarlnc ,.| lv ,

btm: U» cciitdrai go tfatrt tt- -JMT Rix^lies Uu>y K,.( i,,,m 
<tnmt»M>- It i* a JJ»» of c.^ch »er\1ce, Iwsidus havinn 

to «aM*4)«"Bt pmagninxa deparuaeni H<rr> one ran |u vlt . ull, 
iuv« «t:Tu(>*>iivc W<OT£ done, : s <j a.-te^i^tt» UI 4MIJt 

r>«a, JUaOabtrr ca«i«ctK«Frr, la* , D. fv ami Nyal ]:n,-s 
rai£> u»J>*r th-E«» iliit are r*qu t-d in our t>v<Tv t i;i\ in,

i F. V^lone. ar* ih» »iru|.i kM,,,- 
TtW tu*l lias live,! |,,i,, ,, lx

tr* tb*ir ;.. -tola ae(Hf>l uhi>ii Vm
liid f/rf *W iaJua«M. Ifett. aK p^JMic-^; .rited fcllowa mul UK.> 
k»«s tnt»t«M !» U* *evjOK*aj«it cif.T*; anc«. Their 'oHeiid-ii. |( 
r<ww w- Mf t«*|<arlKiii» slw» th* alej. *a« f|rs», O|KMI,M 1,1 
(<aUK. tn.4 »*<* tr»4* » ocauanBtiy pwwui. thttm>» to the tv.liuii il 

to *tuc& tatr ooedurt th* bts.nes*.

"Paxman's" .
Quality and Hard war*

1219 El Prado Block . 
Torrance Lomita   *«

Priscilla Beauty Shop
Everything in Beauty Cuttur*

1333 El Prado So.
Torrance

Palmer Service Station
Tires, Gat, Oils, Vulcanizing

Auto Uiefulnau
Torrance

Paige's Quality Grocery
The House of Quality Goodt

1220 El Prado StrMt
Torranc*

W. L. Reeve
Gsneral Contractor and Builder 

of Residences and Busineu Blocks 
2108 Gramercy Street. Torranc*

0. W. Stone
Undertaking Parlor, 
1732 Cabrillo Street

Smith's Cafe
The Best of

FOODS 
Cabrille and Carson SU, Terrane* •}*

Torrance Hardware Co.
Complete Stock*

1317 Sartori StrMt
Torranc*

Torrance Mill
Built-in Fixture*

Contracting 
1824 Cabrillo St, Torrane

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Gat Fining and Sheet Metal Work

Repair Work Promptly Don* 
Miroelma, Opp. P.O.. Torrano*

Phone 136-W
Torrance Cleaners A Dyer*
Where They Clean Cloth** Cl**n 

Cravens at Cabrilto. Ttrrance

Torrance Laundry Co.
Modern and ServiowibU

1741 Border Av*.
Torranc*

E. N. Tomkins
o'uGH flvvORtK*MtANSHIP 

Opposite Postoffio*, T»rr*noe

Phone 200
Torrance Herald Office

Advertising New* 
Job Work

Torrance Pharmacy
Drugs and Drug ftundrlM 

r t, ii k * *" d 0«v*loping 
Cabrillo and C*r*on, Tormnee

Vonthrockwat Building Co.
Building Contractor* 

______Tprranc* _

V»n Andle's Specialty Shop
Ladies' Ores,,,, Sport W*«r, Fur-

8*rto
Art Qooas 
trMt, Torr«n«*


